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SHRl B. N. KUREEL: Triba .. are 
also included but there i. one difference 
so far as tribal villages are concerned, 
or place.. habitated by the tribal.. There 
are not these mohallas as Harijans have 
got. 

SHRI D. BASUMATARI: Win it be 
a policy th.t tbe places of concentration 
of trih"ls popuhltion should he depriv-
ed of power? 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: As J said. 
these plilces of lribals are covered by 
the scheme. 

SHRI A. K. M. ISl1AQUE: The 
Minister has said that they can sanction 
the money and cannot do anything 
ll1(lrc. In that context may ( ask him 
olle Ihing'! What steps have the Cen-
tral Government taken so far to im-
press upon Slate Governments the im· 
parlance of eleclrification of the villa-
ges? And. number two, there is a 
heaven-and-hell difference between va-
rious States in the matter of electrifica-
tion. What efforts are being made to 
diminish or minimise this difference? 

;'HRI B. N. KUREEL: Regarding 
the lirst part of Ihe queslion, we have 
been watching Ihis. West Bengal has 
been lagging behind and we have ask-
~'<l them to submil schemes and we told 
thai whatever schemL'S they submit will 
be sanctioned and we have sent our 
oflicer there 10 as.'\ist in formulating the 
schcl11C'!oo. Regarding the second part. 
as 1 said, we :arc increasing the generat-
ing capacity in the fifth plan and we 
arc gOIng to double it. So, naturally. 
this difference will be minimised. 

Kala Irriptloa Project In 0 ....... 
• .lN7. SHRI HARI KISHORE 

SINGH: Will the Minisler of IRRIGA-
TION AND POWER be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whetber Kala irrigation project in 
Ori .. a is propoaed to be included in the 
Fourth Five Year Plan; 

(b) the expenditure likely to be incur-
red thereon; 

(c) when the project is likely to be 
completed; and 

(d) Ih. benefils 10 accrue therefrom '/ 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 
THE MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER <SHRI B. N. KU-
REEl): (0) to (d). The Kala Irrillali,1D 

Project propoeed by the G""emment of 
Orissa has been accepted by the Plan-
ning Commission on 25-7-1972 for in-
clusion in the developmental plans of 
Orissa. The project is e.<timated to cost 
Rs. 196.76 lakh. and provide annual 
irrigation of 5587 ha. 

The State Government have indicat-
ed that it is propo!led to complete the 
project hy Ihe end of Ihe Fifth Plan. 

Detained W810Dl beInl WJCd 81 lIodoWIIII 
by payinl demurrale ohara" 

.388. SHRI D. P. JADEJA: Will 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleas-
ed to state: 

<a) whether certain Companies are 
detaining wagons for using them as 
godowns by paying demurrage to the 
Railways; 

(b) whether Government are consi-
dering any propo!lal to take some ac-
tion against such C.()mpanies~ and 

(0) if so, the nature of action propos-
ed? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI T. A. PAl): (a) There is fre-
quent and wi~espread incidence .of 
w~lgons not hcmg unloaded by consig-
nees within the "free lime" allowed 
and hecoming subject to demurrage. 

(b) and (c). The maximum demurrage 
rale is 30 paise per hour per tonne of 
the carrying capacity of " wagon. Rail-
way Administrations have been em-
powered to levy demurrage at the 
maximum rate whenever necessary. At 
this stage, a 4-whceled Broad Gau,e 
wagon earns a demurrage of R.. 158.40 
per day, which con.tilutes a strong do-
lerent to the detention of wall"'''' Of 
course, since this can be passed on to 
the consumer it ceases to act as a de-
terrant. Furthennore. Railways have 
Ihe option 10 unload wagons dopart-
mentallv and debit unloading charge! 
to the' consignee. This option is also 
exercised wherever possible. 

SIIRI D. P. JADEJA: ~a)' I know 
what types of goods are normally nnt 
unloaded early and whether ml~~t of 
those goods are (rom the larger IDd~s
tries and biB business bouses? 
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SHRI T. A. PAl: I do not think it 
i. poIiSible to ",Deralise. I know even 
by monopolising of wagons it is poIiSi-
ble to manipulate prices also. It is 
indulged in at some sectors at different 
times. 

SHRI D. P. JADEJA: What aTe the 
t YP<" of goods? 

SHRI T. A. PAl: All types of goods 
im.:luding coal. 

SHRI D. 1'. JADEJA: May I know 
whdhl.!T the ... !! railway godowns on 
whc..'cls pcrccntagcwisc arc morc in 
hroad gauge or on metre gaugc~ 

SH R I T. A. PAl: NecessaTily in 
hroaJ gauge, because we have it larger 
c.'I{lent ,of broad gauge in this country. 

SHRI MADHURYYA HALDAR: 
Every year. some unscrupulous business-
men of Calcutta, in ordeT to get higb 
profits do not clear their consignments, 
especially clothes and otheT essential 
articles during the puja festival in West 
Bengal which is a national festival in 
Bengal. Everybody know. it. They do 
this in oTder to get high profits at 
the cost of tbe poor people there. So, 
I w<tnl to know what severe steps GOY-
ernment aTe going to take against those 
un~crupulous businc.."lSmen. . . 

MR. SPEAKER: Let him a<k a 
straight question and not make a 
specch. 

SHRI MADHURYYA HALDAR: 
They delay the clearing of the wagons, 
and also if there is no spare in the 
ShalimaT godown, what will the Govt. 
do? 

SHRI T. A. PAl: We are aware of 
such manipulations being done even in 
Calcutta. We arc examinina as to what 
steps arc necessary. including even an 
amendment of the law, in order to _ 
that the wagons get unloaded and 
are not w.cd as storage space by private 
trade, because fTom tho point of 
view of the railways. we have to maxi· 
mise the usc of the wagons availahle. 

SHRI MADHURYYA HALDAR: If 
there i. no space in ShalimaT godowns, 
what will the Government do? that was 
my quest jon. 

SHRI T. A. PAl: We are not respon-
sible fOT providing lIodown .pace for 
every wagon that .:ames. . . 

SHRJ MADHURYYA HALDAR: 
How can the Railways unload the ,...-
IOns then? 

SHRI R. S. PANDEY: With regard 
to the question of supply of wagons, 
there is one hottle-neck as between car-
TieTs and baileos. When a loaded wo-
gon reaches the destination for unload-
ing, the trader. are permitted 30 days. 
May I know whether 30 days are going 
to be permitted bLOC. USe they increase 
the prices and they usc the mjlway wa-
gons "s !!odown'! Will Government 
think of Teducing the numher of days? 

SHRI T. A. PAl: Yes, Sir. That 
proJlOsal is under consideration. \\'C" 
have found th.\( levying dcmurnl~c 
alone is nlll g(.ing to cost anYlhing al 
~1I1 to t:hcm~ because 'thi~ demurrage 
can he passed on to the consumeI' and 
the con'iumcr i!\ made to pay for il. 
So, I would like to examine a deter-
Tent whic~ would compel them to un-
load these wagons. AI present. as 
bailees. we are expected to keep the 
~oods for 30 days. I haye heen .ug-
gesting that we reduce it to four days 
and if nCCCS'iBI"V we should enact a haw 
which would enable the railwavs to do 
it. I think it Tequire. an amendment 
of the Indian Railways Act. 

Ne .. RI_ Valley ProJ«to 
+ 

·3H9. SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: 
SHRI VAYAI.AR RAVI: 

Will the MinisteT of IRRIGATION 
AND POWER be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Kerala Goyernment 
havo proposed any new River Valley 
Projects under Ccntr.lly oponllOl"ed ca-
tegory for sanction by the Ministry; 

(b) if so, the ... lient features of rite 
propooaI; and 

Ie) the .tage at which the pro"""al 
sland~ now? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 
THE MINISTRY OF IRRIGATIOS 
AND POWER (SHRI B. 1". 
KUREEL): (a) to (e). A statement is 
laid on the Table of the Hou.e. 

Statrml'nI 

(a) to (c). Irrigation is a State subject. 
There is no ('cnlrany sponsored sche-
me of irrignfion and irrigation projects 
are planned. invC'iligatcd and conslnlcf· 
cd hy the State Govcrnmenb a~ a part 
of their developmental plan... Centrol 
a .. istance to State Plans i. provided in 
the form of hlock 10ana and lVanta for 
tbe Stalle Plans .. a ",bole and ia not 
related to any individual head of deve-
lopment or project. 




